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pVlCE TWO~CENTS 
BRIBE OFFERED TAFT MAN 

TO VOTE FOR ROOSEVELT 
SENSATIONAL EXPOSURE 

MAM BY TAFT MANAGER. 

Thousand Dollars Proffered Negro 
Delegate from I»uisiana by 

Roosevelters. 

Affidavit IVecipitatea Bitter 
Verbal Conflict Between the 

Rival Forcea. 

CHICAGO. June 1C.—An affidavit 
charging an attempt to bribe T. H. 
Cook, a negro delegate to the Repub- 
lican National convention from Loui- 
siana. for $1,000 to desert the Taft 
forcea and vote for Roosevelt, exe- 
cuted by Cook himself, was made 
public to-night by Director McKinley, 
of the Taft headquarters. The sworn 
charge culminated a day of bitter ver- 
bal conflict between the Taft and 
Roosevelt forces. 

The Taft headquarters asserted that 
Cook, who is a Baptist minister and 
a bank cashier In Vandalta. Concor- 
dia pariah. Ijt., made his statement 
before a notary of his own volition. 
The affidavit read tn part as fol- 
lows 

"That on Thursday night, the 13th 
of June. 1313, a gentleman. who 
claimed to be Mr. Thompson, of I'ol- 
orado. after being Introduced »o each 
other the and I), after finding out 
from me that I wai a delegate from 
the Fifth congressional district of 
t^ulslana. said to me. "If you will 
will come over with the T. R. crowd 
here Is a thousand dollars.' of which, 
of course. I refused, and at the same 
time he had the money in his hand i 
and attempted to count It out to me. I 
1 make this sworn statement because | 
It has been going the mumls by some j irresponsible person that I agreed to 
Beil out." 

Senator Dixon commented on the 
affidavit as follows. 

"1 never heard of Cook, and 1 never ! 
heard of Thompson. I thtnk It Is all i 
a pure fake." he said. 

WHEELING PARTY 
Will Reach Chicago This Morning to 

Attend the Republican 
Convention. 

By BERTRAM B. CAODLE. 
NEWARK. O. June — Over the 

B &. O. many of the West Virginians 
who are Interested In politic*, are' 
speeding to the Windy City. Among 
those aboard the train are fiery A 
Laughlin, candidate ■for Congress from 
the First District, Emmett Showatter. 
of Fairmont, Lieutenant Louis Ruch- 
wald. J M. Cummina. J. E. Morgan 
and wife. Dr. D. A Taylor, and other*. 

Mr Cummins, in speaking of rhe 
outlook, said that he was confident 
that Taft would be nom'nated He I 
said that in hta opinion the adminis- 
tration has been all 'hat could be eg- 
pected and the Republican party 
would sanction It at the convention. 

The train will reach Chicago at t 
o'clock In the morning and those on 
board will stop at the Sherman hotel 
where the other mountain state dele- 
gation are quartered. 

BOLT KILLS WOMAN 
Fatality During Damaging Storm 

That Swept Over Parkort- 
burg Sunday. 

Bperui r».«r«t< h t<. the lnteif eencev. 
FARKERSBt'RfS. \V Va June IS — 

Th*' worst wind and electrical a<orm 
of the seaaon passed over this city 
this e\entng. resulting in one death 
and thousands of dollar* loss to crops 
and other property 

Mr* Emma Ksrnan. aged 5R years, 
was instan ly killed when a holt of 
lightning struck her as she was stand- 
ing at an open window m the Weslev 
Methodist Episcopal church, on Sand 
Plain*, north of thla city 

The religious service* had ended 
snd Mr* Klsman and other members 
of the congregation were waiting for 
the storm to abu’e when the lightning ■fcurk the church, tearing ont ncttrly all of one end of ,t and killing Mr* 
Eisman. The other people in the 
ehurch eM ap«*d injury, and stated 
that they did not even fee) the shock 
from the lightning They rushed 
from the church In a panic when Mr* 
Eisman fell to the Boor dead 

DEATH CLAIMS 26 il 
IN MISSOURI STORM 

SMALL TOWNS WRECKED 
BY A VIOLENT TORNADO. 

" Are* in Few Hours Trans- 
formed Into Scene of Wreck 

*nd Ruin. 

M»ny Reported Injured—Damage 
Will Reach Large Sum, It la 

Believed. 

KANSAS CITY. June 1« —'Twenty. 
,r* known to bar* been •Iliad and many Injured by a atom that passed over central w«at Mla- aourl lata Saturday, demolishing hulld- 

lnga, tearing down wire# and leaving the smaller towns and country homes completely wrecked 
Krom meagre reports that have been received. It Is believed that ths storm which struck Kansu City lata vesterda- 

£«ln, th. death of ,io pelSSSTtS 
to many thou- sand dollars, swept through Bates coun- ty. whera it left a trail of death and destruction. ° 

KUg W1d» Fklh Th« path of the atorm here vm half a mile wide and ftvs miles long. Be- tween Merwin and Adrian, ntnstssn per. sons were killed At Creighton. In Cass county, two are known to be dead, while 
J* l-ooton. In Johnson county, taro are dead and unverified reports say others' have been killed. 

After striking Merwin. ths storm took 
a northwestern course, passtna Sedalla. where ths wind did much damage. Ths dead: 

Between Merwin and Adrian: 

o£?/dben-CAMERON anu THRBB 
GIBSON GROVES. 
FRED GROVES 
FRANK CORET. 
MRS. FRANK CORET. 
MRS HOWELL 
MRS JOHNSON. 

RABY* A,'BERT COk*’r AND THEIR 

cwSr*ni:exaxde" AJfD thbeb 
MRS. GEORGE REED. 
AN I'NIDEXTIiTED GREEK. 
At Montgomery, Mo.: 
MRS ELLSWORTH CLARK. 
At Creighton. Mo 
MRS. LEE PARKER 

STEVENS 
At Leeton: 

AiUAiD AAU W1FB 
At Kansas City: 
HKRN GRAY. 
MAX HP1T8KOESKT, died to-day in hospital. y 

In the country between Merwln and Adrian, tne storm rams up suddenly and 
•wept clean Its path through the north- 
srn section of the country. 

When Henry t'ameron and three nt hte children were killed, the wind picked up another rhllo and carried It away. Tha 
**•*>? *** found to-day a mile from home unlnjcred. The body of Gibson 
and Fred Groves were found more than 
a mile from their home, where they were 
when the etorm etruck. In another 
place, the storm In passing over a farm, killed 60 head of live stock, but did no 
other dnmage 

Throughout the stricken district wired 
»r# down and communication la carried 
on by messengers 

STORM AT CAMERON 
Causes Much Damage—Youth Injured In Collapse of a Grand, 

stand. 

Plepateh to the Intelligencer. CAMERON. W. Va.. Jane -Cum- 
PTon was swept by one of the worst 
wind storms In the town's hlafory on 
Sunday afternoon. The grandstand 
• t the Cameron ball park was turned 
over by the force of the wind and 
George Byron, aged 1J. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R Byron, who had taken 
refuge from the storm in ihe struc- 
ture. was raught In the debris, sus- 
tain* a broken Jaw hone and otker 
serious Injuries The accident was 
witnessed By member* of families llv- 
In* near the park. It required 1R 
minutes to egtrlcate the lad from hts 
position beneath the wreckage. Ha 
was hurriedly removed to his home, 
where medical attention was given 
him Though his Injuries are serious 
rhe attending physician* stats he will 
recover. 

Several tree* were blown down and 
the telephone line* were pat oat of 
commission by the storm. 

TWO DEAD: MANY HURT 
T"'-»TATI AREA 

PITTSBT'RGH. June It—At least 
two are dead, a large number of per- 
•on* Injured, and heavy monetary Ine* inflicted a* a result of a severe 
electrical and wind storm that swept 
Western Pennsylvania. Eastern Ohl® 
»nd Weal Virginia today The fafatl- 
lies are reported from Washington 
county. Pa. and northern West Vtr- 
tlnla Prom advices received to 
sight, scores of persons are m a serl- 
ctis condition from being stunned by 
lightning, while nthent sustained In- 
tart*® when trees were uprooted snd 
buildings unroofed. 

TWO CONVENTIONS MAY 
BE HELD IN COLISEUM 

T. R. MEN DETERMINED 
TO NOMINATE COLONEL. 

If They Lose Fight .n Con- 
vention, They Will Nominate 

Teddy Anyway. 

Fi/rht to Start When Delegates 
Convene: Southerners Hold 

Balance of Power. 

CHICAGO, June IS.—Out of a chaos 
of claims and counter claims, reports 
of a "break” to .Roosevelt from the 
Ta(t ranks and a declaration by the 
Taft managers that Colonel Roose- 
velts attempts to "steal" their dele- 
gates had met with failure, there 
rame to-night the frank statement by 
Roosevelt lenders that regardless of 
what the final round-up of delegates 
may show. Colonel Roosevelt will 
leave Chicago a nominee for presi- 
dent. 

There will be no bolt, they say, but 
If there Is an attempt to make perms- 

—--—_ 

I D*rrt *•»* temporary roll reported by 
be national committee, the Roosevelt 

delegates, believing they have a right to act A* "representatives of the peo- ple." may take matters Into their own 
hande. nominate Mr. Rooeevelt In the 
Colleeum and claim for him the regu- larity of the Republican party. 

"If an attempt Is made to adopt the 
temporary roll made by the National 
convention, which denied pmctlcnJiy all our contests, the convention will 
never get beyond that," declared one of the Roosevelt leaders untight. 

Borah Delias Bolt. 
Senator Borah, talked of as the 

Roosevelt candidate for temporary chairman, discounted all talk of a 
bolt. 

The situation continues to hinge 
upon the action of aome Southern del- 
egates. They appear to hold the bal- 
ance of power, and conflicting claims 
are made of their support. Both aides 
plainly are anxious over the situation 
tonight and neither knew Just what 
could be depended upon. The solu- tion apparently will have to come la the convention Itself. 

It was said tonight that the Rooae- 
(Continued oa Tenth Tags.) 

PLATFORMS OUTLINED 
BY THE RIVAL FORCES 

BOTH DRAFTS ENDORSE 
A TARIFF COMMISSION. 

Taft Clank Denounces Recall— 
Roosevelt Platform for All 

New Theories. 

Roosevelt Men Approve of Woman 
Suffrage—Both Would Curb 

Monopoly. 

! CHICAGO. June 1* — Both the Taft 
and Roosevelt drafts of a platform 
fdr the Republican convention, have 
been outlined and both can bo put 
in shape -for submission 'o the com- 
mrttee on resolutions on very short 
notice. 

Most of the work on the Roosevelt 
declarations were completed prior to 
Mr. Roosevelt-* arrival in Chicago. 

I while the first formal meeting over 
! * he Taft pronouncement was held to- 

[ day. 
j The Roosevelt pronouncement la 
j the result of labors of many of his 
I friends, principally of his former sec- 

| retail of the interior. James R Gar- 
field, Gifford PincUot and William 
White, of Kansas All of the planks 

j have undergone the Inspection of Col- 
onel Roosevelt himself, and while he 

! has not passed on them finally, he 
has Indicated his formal approval ol 
most of them. 

At today's meeting of Mr Taft's 
friends, several drafts were presented 
and the meeting was largely for the 

| purpose of selecting from the wealth 
of material presented The approved 

! planka will be joined together and an- 
other meeting will be held prior to the 
submission of the paper to the reso- 
lutions committee. 

To-day's conference wa* held In 
Senator Crane's apartment. Among 

j those In attendance in addition to 

| Senator Crane, were: 
President Taft's secretary. Charles 

| H miles. Representative McKinley. 
President Taft's campaign manager: 

| former Vice President Fairbanks, who 
: will be chairman of ’he platform com 
mlttec; Senator Kllhu Root. Charles 
Hopklps Clark, of Connecticut, presl- 
dent Nicholas Murray ItnUer and WII- 
tlam names Jr. of New York 

Wide Divergent* to Plank*, 

j Necessarily the two document* 
cover he same ground, but there Is 
Wide divergence In the recommenda 
tlons. 

The tariff receives a prominent 
f Con tinned on rw> Wise ) 

DELEGATES POUR INTOCH1CAGO 
NOISY DEMONSTRATIONS BY 

BANDS AND MARC HERS. 

Oklahoma Delegation One of 
I Argent — Virginia. Manna- 
rhu-ettH and Other* Follow. 

Jin- |( H»ad*d hr 
'THnam.t* KA." r*rrr. Ita hair man 
th» OKlahntna d*l*aalP»n arrtvnd to- day. Thn d*l*aai»a and thnir frlnnda 
fravnlnd In thm* ap* la I train* th* 
laat nf trhlrh la *i[.*rtnd tntnnrr-w 
M».rn than all h<mdmd am In th* 
party, and th* flrat arrival* h*ad*-l 
hy a hraaa hand. mar*h*d thm,,ah th* 
atr»*t« t*, th*ir hot*l. wavltti n .,«* 
v*lt t.am-ra and alnalna a Rnnanv.lt 
"dlrntn' ftawa' anna. 

Thn N»w Jnrany d*l»**tt*>n alao 
parad»d bnhlnd a hand. It awnna 
dtvwn th* atr**t alnalna 
Rah r*h rah. ahn ar* w* 

V. *r* ia* <i*|*a*t*a rrntn N*tr Jar a** 
*• In It* J«at you waft 

dill wr atv* T*ddv 2# atrataht .“ 
V irrmia drl-aaftop arriv'd lain in 

»h* aftarnorm and Will *att**ia Inttinr- 
tr*w 

Th. rival d*l*a*Mona Imn Man** 
rh iartta h*»th ttn* in and op*n* I 
h**d*|tiart*ra In th* aam* hot*| Th- 
N«k«* #m half at Ih* d*l*a*tlnn h-I I 

1 «n Informal martin* this arming, and 
tomorrow win *n into ih» full dam- 
nation moating with a purpnao to 
harmnntao things" as to tho prUrtlon 

nf rnomhora for fho romontlon mn- 
minors 

Maaaaehuaatt. Spl.t fvan. 
Rivaovrli dolrgatoa atatod tonight 

that thoro would ho no rhango in tha 
••mpioalnn of tho Maaaarhuaotta do|. 

•-a at Ion aa to th- snptiort of tha rival 
'•ndMafrll, 

Thoro will hr oightoon firm for 
Rooaovolt and otghtorn firm for Taft." 
•aid < harms 1. Maxtor, of tho Rooao 
volt dr!'gallon 

Tho t'onnortmut Taft dologatton nr- 
rtvod hr Inning with thont nrarlr on* 
h'indrrd onthualaat*. tnrludlng tha al- 
trrTw.tr*. Mr,,,Ml. an atato I > ad or* and 
vlattora To tho ronrontton 

Oovorr.or Roh. rt P Maa* of Now 
HampaMro, a auppornr of folonol 
Ponpovolt a"omt.*nmd th* Taft dola. 
nation from that atato. whMh ar- 
riv'd in a apart* <•*» 

Tho Norad* dologatlon rlortad aomo 
of it* rommtttoomrn whim on muto. 
Thr «lx do|og*|oa aro tnatrurtod to 
oto .'or Taft. 
In addition to th* Ij* milotto for*** 

waa th* North Imkot* fmlogatton, a 
aoltd ton votoa, thoy aav. for Id rnl- 
lot'r. fmm tho firat to thr iao*>.*||wt 
Thr North farm* and tho "^amnglw 
damnation* will raoous togotbnr. 

DENY STAMPEDE 
TO ROOSEVELT 

SOITHERN DELEGATES 
loyal, says McKinley. 

Rorwievelt Holds Council of War 
With C hiefs—Fighting Hard 

for More Delegates. * 

CHICAGO. June 16 Another d»r 
«uo»e» ana count. 1?*°' ‘Iriegntea brought no solution 

,*n*U confronting 
JonigM *“ National convention 

During the day the city rang with 
rumor* that a break had come and that a stampede of the Southern dele- gatea to ( olonel Roosevelt had begun 
TnhMeR|°^!',Vel,w headquarter, made public letters bearing the names of nv« delegate, from Georgia and five 

MI"*l*«iPPl. heretofore counted solidly In the Taft column, declaring themselves for Colonel Roosevelt as the only hope of the party. Earlier In 
'!>'■ •«*£ Timothy Wood niff, of New 
'or*, had announced that he had g.ven Colonel Roosevelt assurance of his support. 

These statements for a time thre* 
th* Taft headquarter* into something of a panic Members of the Georgia and Mississippi delegations were bast- 
Hy summoned, and there was a, re- turn of composure when It Avas learned that four of of the five 
Georgia delegates who had supposedly signed the letter to Colonel Rooee 
veil had not reached the city yet. l-ater the Taft headquarters claimed to have telegrams from these dele- gate* denying that they had deserted the president 

man from Mississippi, and chairman of the state delegation, declared n>. night that two delegates from that 
state had expected to disregard their 
Instructions and rote for Colonel 
Hooserelt. He did not believe any more would change 

Taft Men Deny Claim. 
After these conferences, the Taft managers issued a statement denying the Roosevelt claims of acceaalon and 

asserting that only Charles Hanks one Of the delegate, from Mississippi' and Timothy Woodruff, of Brooklyn had deserted to the Colonel. 
Henator fllxon. the Hooserelt ram pglgn manager, was Jubilant over the day's events 

?"* '""mlng." h. e.ciaim- W h^V" ,otm ""*»»• of them to tell I youshout hut wa don , w.nt m.lrh 

win 1?*"' *** "mv T" w« 
I Will give you more news •.f Tsft dels, ! aat»* coming over to .sir aide" 

~Tl.e situation abar>ll|t(>, ..nchsns^r estd Mr McKinley, director "f the Tsft headt)uarfera 
'Mr ftoossv»|, ha. fnr 

1 —l*^**" »r* 'Wed to tn. noml- | rat ton and has endeavored to persuade 
I them to come ever to his standard Thla worn has hee„ failure, although > talma mmtm «t| ^my fn fft0 rrpatrmrr 1 

I ,h# Aerialon olonei Mooney el t spent a happy day | in the mldat of tha turmoil of r,e ap pronchtng convenflon Me went church during the etorntng. too* a motor ride during tha afternoon and up to a i '•*" to-night, was holding a "noun- 
r,J •*r‘ ••*h hie general Starr- of 

I advisers and supporters h< received the reports of defections from the p,ee|. dent with smiles of satisfaction 

I I j I 
*rtw”lb Tad aval sad Mattel Otiy.il. a. Bechlmhe Meg ■senHu in |« 

■stag titled. 
I OITMCAM1 A. Mexico, J.tn- Id j miehlng dodgy between oittpoete of the fedetsle and rebel, at la On. ftftv I miles south of Meehitnha the' rebel 
| stronghold, resulted In g loss to the gov. I 
eminent of twelve and the -eh.i, two I 

sccord'sg to reports to-night to 
OenaraJ Utaw. hoe An uarter» hers j 

“Who Said the Capital of the United States Was at Washington?” 

cr ̂  

\ o 
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IV. VA. DELEGATES TO 
DO COLONEL'S BIDDING 

WILL VOTE FOR CHAIRMAN 
WITH THE ROOSEVELT O.K. 

Turn Deaf Ear to Request of Sen. 
Scott That They Support 

Elihu Root. 

Horah or McGovern Will likely 
Get Vote* — Clamrook’s 

Brother IjOtes Seat. 

(BY WALTER HALLIHAN.) 
CHICAGO. June 16.—National Com- 

mitteeman Nathan B. Scott's appeal 
to the Weat Virginia delegation to 
support Senator Elihu Root for tem- 
porary chairman of the Republican 
National convention when It la called 
to order by Victor Rosewater next 
Tuesday was fruitless of results. 

At a meeting of the West Virginia 
delegate* this morning, the Amt to be 
held since their arrival In Chicago. It 
waa tacitly agreed that the solid dele- 
gation would support the choice of 
the Roosevelt leaders, either Senator 
W llliam E. Borah, of Idaho, or Gov- 
ernor McGovern, of Wisconsin, the Ij» 
Follette choice for that post In the 
event that McGovern was Anally 
agreed upon by the Roosevelt leaders. 

Colonel William S Edwards and 
Governor William E Glasscock, both 
delegates-at-large from West Virginia, 
attended the conference of delegates 
and conAdently told the delegation 
that the situation was Improving each 
hour. Roth had previously been In 
conference with Colonel Rnosewclt, 
and Ihelr expressions of conAdence 
stimulated the delegates, who have 

"'ll- if»riui *u me result sines me 
National committee completed its 
work hr seating the Taft delegatea 
from Washington. 

Wt*t Virginia Organize To-day. 
The Weat Virginia delegation made 

no effort to organize at the meeting 
thla morning, hut adjoured to meet 
Monday morning for that purpose |f 
la certain that William Semou' Kd- 
ward* will he choaen aa the new 
National committeeman and probable 
that William P Hubbard another del- 
egate-at large, will be chosen to rep. 
resent the state on the committee on 
credentials S G Smtthof Wheeling, 
also la anzlon* to serve on the rreden 
tlala committee, hut Smith will proh 
ably be placed on the committee on 
resolutions Oorernor Glasscock I* 
scheduled to be elected chairman of 
the delegation 

Tonight the West Virginia leadera 
were uncertain a* In the rhntro Of the 
Rnoser elf leaders for temporary chair- 
man while the detosailnn la inclined 
more farnrahly towards Senator Hof ah 
there will he no break In Ihe dele- 
sat inn If Colonel Roonerelt declares 
that McOotern la the choice and Sen 
ator Rorah himself hetlerea that Me- 
Onrern would command The great 
net strength haring In addition to the 
Roonerelt strength. Ihe 4« rotes of 
Wlaconaln. lown and North Itakota. 

Governor's Brother Flattened 
TV* last act of the Republican Na- 

tional committee waa to flatten out 
a brother of William W. Glasscock 
from the steam roller was eased over 
the Washington atate delegation S 
A fl. Glasscock, of Rellingham. elect 
ed n delegate.*! large to the Chicago 
convention, la a brother of the Weat 
Virginia esnrvtlre and he arrived Ih 
the city lust In time to hear that the 
national committee had seated the 
Taft contestants 

Senator Scott, one of the members 
of the committee, voted with the 
Roonerelt members of the committee 
In the Washington case, while It waa 
reported 'ha Senator Scott had parted 

(OanWaesS an Team Fag*.) 

HUGHES 
URGED AS COMPROMISE 

CANDIDATE BY FRIENDS 

Say He Would Run If Nominated; 
Find Many Taft and Roose- 

velt Men for Him. 

CHICAGO. June 11—A movement 
In behalf of Justice Charles E. 

j Hughes, of the United States Su- 
prente Court, as a compromise candl 

I for President, took definite 
form here to-day. Several supporters 
of the Justice came on from New 

j York and spent the day In the hotel 
lobbies and quarters of various State 
delegations, sounding the sentiment 
of the delegates and political leaders. 
William H. Hotchkiss, of New York, 
former State superintendent of tnaur-! 
ance, and a close friend of Justice 
Hughes, is the leading spirit of the 
movement. 

*'l»oe» not Justice Hughes' state- 
ment of last week, that he would not 
permit the use of his name as a com- ^ 
promise candidate, eliminate him?" 
Mr Hotchkiss was asked 

‘I think not," he replied. "No man. 
particularly a man with Justice 
Hushes' Ideas of civic duly, can re- 
fuse to serve the people of the na- 
tion in a crisis aueh as the present 
one •* 

Mr Hotchkiss and hla associates 
| look pains to make it clear that they 
hurl rnmn hpro •lihnnt 

I or Justice Hugh!*, who. they felt, 
would dle< ourage eueh a movement. 
Mr llotrhkiM said he had not aeen 

j 'he Juatlce In alx months. 
Many Lean to Hughes. 

“I am pleased." he said, "to learn 
: In the few boura 1 have spent In 

( hlcago. what a large number of del- 
egatee are leanlns toward Juatlce 
Hughes ss the man on whom all 
factions can unite He would appeal 

i to the whole country He would carry 
hla own state of New York, which Is 
a prime requisite. 

j "I did not come to Chicago aa an 
opponent rtf Colonel Roosevelt, whom 
ss an exponent of progressive prln- 

I rtples I shall support sttould he he 
nominated I cam* here merely In an 
effort to help eolve a problem which 
confronts the Republican party at the 

| preset time " 

I Oeorge R A anew of Mew York. 
former state senator, and one of the 
authors of the Aanew Hart race crack | ! bill over which Governor Hughes 
made the most spectacular light of hta 
career at Albany, reached Chicago to- 
day 

GHASTLY FIND 
I 

Pavkersbvg Women Betara<n« from 
▼*a»t HMa Keabeai Seed. a 

Betel*. 

| special ruepateh to the tntelllsenrer 
KARKKRRRt’RO. W Va Jupe If — 

Crank Harper, >a~d IS. a local paper- hanger. waa found at hla home In thta 
city *onlght hy hla wife with a bullet 
hole through hip head 

Mra Harper had been on a vtatt to 
trial tree at Marietta O. far re vera I 
days and made »be ghaotlr And upon 
her return 

foroner Rohtnentc Inveatlgated the 
<-U«e and found Harner had been dead 
more than a day He waa aattertad It 
waa a eulrlde r«»a and that Harper prohaMv "hot htmaeif Saturday morn- I in* I>|«ponderer following heavy drtnh- 

| r* aerrlhed aa I ha reuse ef the 

CHURCH FALLS I 
ON WORSHIPERS 

TWO DEAD, MANY Hl'RT 
OVER IN ZANESVILLE 

Tornado Sweeps the Town, Dam- 
■Rinjf at I-east Five Hun- 

dred Houses in Path. 

ZANESVILLE. O.. June 1<&.—Two 
Were killed and a score more Injured 
to-day when a tornado caused the 
steeple of 8t. Thomas' Catholic 
church to crash through the roof while services were In progress. 

Thomas Sklnion a head was crushed 

kflled,lln* *<OB* aB<* **• wa8 Instantly 
John F. Dlnan. crushed, died two 

hours later In a hospital 
Father Roache administered the last sacraments to Sklnion after the 

priest had directed the panic stricken 
worshippers to leave by the rear door 
their lives being Imperilled by falling walls in front. 

The storm cut a path a block wide! 
through town It lost Its force appar-1 
ently after traveling twentv miles 
eail of ®nd toppling over owner-! 
oua barns. Xo Uvea were loet outside i of the city ltmlis. It la believed. 

More than five hundred houses were I 
badly damaged and fifty families were ! 
rendered homeless Scores of narrofr 1 
escapes were reported, more than a 
dozen cases being known of chlmneya crashing through the roofs of houses 
and houses blowing down almost Im- | 
mediately after the occupants of tbs 
buildings bad left 

CUMMINSlOOM 
Olven Incentive by Telegram Prom the I 

Senator to Iowa Delegation; Stands 
On Progrwaalvs Platform. 

CHICAGO June 1*—Iowa dele-> 
delegates assembled In their head-! 
quarters here taday, and cheered a 
telegram from their candidate lor the 
Republican nomination for president. 
Senator Albert p Cummins express- 
ing appreciation of their support 

The telegram, directed to Senator 
Keifyon. w»a as follows: 

"I deeply appreciate the efforts 
for me at Chicago, and I want 
you to express my profound graft- 
tude I have been In a con- 
tinuous struggle for progressive 
principles for many years and 
know you win hold the colors 
high, ao that no man can mistake 
where I stand There are other 
good fighters In Chicago, but there 
can he none more valiant, none 
more faithful and loyal than the 
party of Iowa soldiers." 

ERUPTION FATAL TO 200 
WORST REPORTS FROM 

ALASKA CONFIRMED 

All Inhabitant* of Mainland VB> 
htn BHinfd to Have 

Perished 

CORDOVA, Alaska. Jars ]« —Tha 
relief 'n* Redon das reported from 
Karlnk yeaterdav Ihal there waa no 
•tgn of Ufa on the mainland Mil* aide 
of Rhallhof Strait In the vicinity of 
tha mountain, virtually confirms the 
fear* that the mainland viiiaeaa with 
n total population rouphlv estimated 
at W0 perished la (ha disaster 

* 

All e*ort» hare failed te obtain 
newa from the government atgtlon at 
Afognnk. on the laland of the mb* 
name, which Ilea font north of Kodiak 
laland, and aoilefjr la htrreaalng con- 
cerning the plight of Superintendent 
Heldmnnn and the Inrge force of men 
•ho maintained tha flah hatchery 
there. 

t 


